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1 I I ... ' 'f .77 has existed! in fcetllnd f Cab an armed If .there are any of our readers whoIrriLli! Tnnit OwLdmlf, SrV mt--have not trie4 X)obbina: Jlectrie, Sosp 3 ' v i i n r tj ,

All IHI, nT, hMBn
reeistanee t9 Bpaniah aothority which has beea
yn;nira Kid a repabaC4 form of prrenunsQl
established thai the time has armed when

(made by Cragin Jk Co.,-Fhila-
., we ad-- J

viae themi Ib crreit'-cm-e trial fo-Ce- Ir
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Inthe rear of the hotel in Marlbor-

ough, Ulster county, New York, is a
gorge tWffr&&&l feet'deep. Imme-cel- y

Thihd Ine hotel the bank elopes

Detroit Free Pressing '-
-

Cincinnati is going to have a statue of
Cincinnatos, and we want to offer a sug-

gestion now. Put trowsers on him.
A Kansas farmer has discovered a new

remedy for potato bugs. It's to mort--

e.' Hav voirr crtDcex irctiLj ibrMa.
As Jacob lOatman was retnjeoing from a it im the dntr at-- tka-Uait- ed SUtee eoTenuaen 4--

1 " WT i 3HWfuneral in TreirtN-CJii- s liotaes bo aay
Dr. Pieree'i TTorlte Prescription .down about one hundred and twenty-fiv-e and be was killed. . ..A terrible tornado passed

is very strocely reoommended W 'the medial
to terminate the war in Cuba, and secareto the
people of Cuba the adraatafes pffree gOTara-me- nt

; that the senators and repreeentatiTes of
over portion of Ohio, demolishing exerytliinggage the farm-- : The rate ot interest wjU Ueet .ledg;pf;r9imd front there

taculty and ia iartaly prMcribed ameegi thmrto the bottom of the gorge the bank is n its route. ! Three hoosee wereblown down female pauenls. It is worthy of au eonnaeoce,lift every blessed ug over on to the
at Green Springs and two ehildraa crashed to L2yBW York State in Congrees be reauestedtoalmost perpendicular, , and Jus "covered as may b4 aeeo- - front the 'fo!Kmiax: testihighway. pass such measures as will secure to the repubdeath. Not ja chimney ftt standing in
the place, passing northward throagh Clyde

monials: J , i., . a . . f - ...r3 VH
. Dr. a. B, Chapman, or Tlattsmooth, Neb.,
writes: I have tidar, iraUaht f lad who$
for the past seven vears has beeji alicted,and.

water oozinz from the crevices of the lic or Cuba all the rights and privilege be-

longing to belligerents in this'war.
A Virginia widow rides.lirctlija leg-- an.

cither side of the horse. People used
to stop and gaze at her before she killed
John Cass, but now her mode of - riding

" v
rocks.

As a gang of convicts were working on the after trying several k.Uciaflwtthat rslvi
ing bene U is gaining rapidly on your Favorite

and Bellevne, much damage was done. Along

the liue of the Lake Shore railroad scarcely
a building escaped injury. The track of the
tornado was two miles wide... . . .Two masons

j A I few daysTago 7 a geaitlemaD,- - while
standing on the piazza in the rear of the grounds of the Sing SmgaMFnePfhcaIl- - .FrescriDUom.is uncommented on. I. . . 1 ' --t. 1 i road track, five of Uieet Searwate 'xaadlT tr AnxjrtV IJQ. ,

vf Tr.rtaie'lWffaloVS Y.r Io iXr
--n Hotels wincn.QYeriQoas tun cuubui, va fcad'a fight on a scaffold three" stories high hrt a rush past the unaxfhed keeper for --a freightWhen three hundred, men

out to ride aff!erVpoor, sickly arsonsfox and!80 teeth, and alter several f iAve xtoc words jtqpxess my'rratitnde totrain which was pjceeding at a very Uow rate I 1 Bh A dB V 1on xor yotar aavice ana aesistanos n my cmae. !TJ?;.uSr nr. Ji TTalter'a California Tin--had discussed the possibility of getting
down to this ledge of rocks, two men by and jumping onfthe engine droyt cS 6ar ! There is not na who baa asd yotxr medlci&M

eineer and tximxar with""' loaded' revclrer. I eiQoe"rhev iiave , been branehk here, - hut that tSeJi: ear CUtCrt w6 purely Ve-tU- Ua ;

New York, and on the euMRajtnipCSgfq
separate them, all three were precipitated ta
the ground,! carrying with them eight feet
of wall, which partly covered them. The men
were excavated in a mangled condition
Dan Bryants household goods were sold at
publi-- i auction at his residence! realizing the

i eta hv wita m unr nm wen mujy newsecuring a rope (hi the building lowered Thev then uncounted t fcSSfcTiii I prfiiaraqon, maao xaicjy uuu u u---

hurrah and yell wad jump fences and
break suspender buttons, Dio Lewis
needn't, be blowing around that Ameri-
cans are a melancholy race.
- A blunt old lady of fifty attended an

fStedl BineeIhae4een ao:betoedbTttsBsethemselves to the ledcre. but without train, and pulnthe throtfowide opehaUnsiil 1 r V , 7 Elastic Iru JS (So, 1 tire herbs found n tho lower ranges ci
--Six or aetea around me have left off all doctorsi al t i sod otfclr mekneB.:&d urn eaess iatheuany success' in nnding tne teetn. Ni. Bnaiwtf, N. T Cltv. . . ULOXiCrr - ------

fnmiliAJ tftttr Kaid c rmrA at the same rtiafiase vr --u rwi for oww. CU; the podAClnai properties oi wmsaOn returning they spoke of the rm--
auction sale at a private house, and when isum of t2,Q00 Thfr4ie7aathc26aM as'Mfie? on do not know what a wonder it

created in our citv bv it resterinr nay sister Irreatetf a FY Ui T .TT , --) Ti"'-- 1 0 Alcohol . The uestionls almosta bedstead was put up she at Washington naving aiacorerea immenbe fwrftte you about, for she had" been under the

engineer stepped off, howcserreftajrn e Ihf
fumps on fall Vhcktllng perceived bjjhe
convicts in hope vt hooding the boiler aad
so stopping the engiaeo IIisticipati-r- s were
fully realized, for tike enin haBOt proceeded
far when she blew ouV3uS--cjlLnle-

V head.' and

i mmfrauds, seized over thirty large distilleries andXJUwJ tw gorgfjon aeoountj pi tno aorupiness
CIUWLjt AJJ ' -- t 11ra nwi wliATlfeeling of awe-i- n the entire ti aU FaaJS taevxear three ejfcur best doctorB, oaoouanoi

1 Ptxrdvr Oar 1Bitmap but 'for a few. minutes at one time.rectifying establishments in the West
MM enMIdDAll.wbegged of her to try yosr medicineA, and tefoveVLia UJ-U- ia auo lour va. iuo uvuog Miu ma- - I , tab fifteen f DaVldft yeara

inff Did this bedstead ever have anv leporta received in Washington from 330 coun
ahe had used. half the hoUlea she could go ui 1 1 . nrties indicate .that the winter wheat will not be txpiration of tfeiajjiuW the" Otkr boms1i;UN fli Aaround the yard and has noW'jusC comeat thebugs in it?" . m l

;re.IMOaili A: iv..
U-t- i, s i . tu ' mmi k- -"yr Hm Fna ta atMdllt rais-
in ta f nr All vU
'It U ltw twt Know' ptiawi

ted Kv Vbrk UIUnU by
ISm r1 T II a4

-Pt. Ksb4 t"t ftM'it tr

HAijalimiiiiaflXty, vexAv-igh- ts oi tne usuu avers g. ....

nnparalleled auccesa of Yixzqae ,Brr-TKR- sr'

Our answer U, that they remove
the cause ef dise&tej and the patient re-

covers 'hia health. .They are thepat
blood pea fier and a Ufe-glTin- p: principle,
a perfw Kenorator and Inrigorator
of the rstem-- . Never before in the
history 4 the world has a medicine been

r'elmder gave way and the engine stopped, theied o woman i
A coroner's jury sat on twetftjjf OJxKliai

from a vnufinve miles away. .'si1 Ji
) Mas. Thoxas McFaaxAwn.

--Xr. Pierce's Favorite; rsaeeriptioa pr fold by.
dealers in medicines generally. jCom. 1

ammcts taking to the woods. The pursuing
recovered ' from the Bchuier, ana returned a
verdict of found drowned...... Two brothersshe d keep her tongue stuL So she did, i 'u'unxXi.s iJi diately began to descend, reaching the t . --. ...j. i : ... XiHj J- -

parties hadj hot been7 success! nf at last ac-

counts ....tThe divers xamined thehuliof
the Schiller forfoMiouxi3Ttiey CaondLier . 1 ." ' . I 1 I.r ;A3 digressing couh cause,the friends.uut nucu icu xuw t4Ji7 npu uuu tcucvi 1 were drowned in New Tork harbor by the cap

tTTT compouni id poaManr-- j , XI rtoAarkaUohimself hoarse trying to make her. hear, rocky ledge with little trouble, when, to
the horror of those who were watching sizing of their boat. . . . . . John Best, of Stone- - )alJr hr. Karks

T W fbroken up confused mass of irpnand tim-

ber. . Her lower deck rested on the' rocks, and ' j:.... ninli KwrtA. TnTham, Mass., a member of the House of Repre erv uiscwn - thim, ho deliberately jumped rom its miTrt Te Axwta'u addltlesi M 1 Bck of ftII ffl IT i -t--1 1 art a re Uesentatives, Commander pfyPoat 7$f iTirruve as weu u iumc,her botHom was cone, havinsr been torn off by

he wished that she, (had ear a pot 4ong
and could hear, a whisper a mile away.

Sunday, as a citizetf entered the post-- :
office, hat ruined, coat 4rrijJging --wet, and

brink!,, knd disappeared from sight.

or the buaerer almost as tnncn pam as we
sufferer himself r;,Z''3 jWUtr JfrUan fWild Chetry peedily cures coughs colds, in-
fluenza, som throat, teJ ril wfil always Ttneve
oonenrmptioti, and. in jntasy well-attest- ed cases
it has effected a' perfect cure. Fifty cents and
onadollar)a libtUe, rdargej bottlet jouck, the
cheaper. Com. '

lnnaismauon vicollector of taxes snd assessor, was; detected J the rocva rone of the specie was recovered, nflT-TI- t I.TJC KrtTTYialarilrraos ta iWioaI Everybody j supposed that he Vas in
and no cargo was, visible.. rajt The Hhswllers " urn art t ! fi I TV. a t

in the act and Arrested for stealing f1,500 from
the safe of 4.aron Hiil, a prominent merchant.stantly killed, but in a moment they saw lately arrested by thVretenue trtrtrrtlesiavethe water running; dowii the back of ' hla at, Pans. j rThb properties of D.?: Waltxr'sMoney had !been taken previously The -r- t-Tneck, he was met by another et ' V joined together for carrying this matter into eat, uiapnorsus,

Lxstim Diurttlc. Icentennial celebration of the captuure of Fortwho
f , EiBcjrEicnr is Lite. All nervous dia-- nbhthniico 'KKJ't ffwBrrTMaraAperi
brders, chronie Ziu4 trf fche chet"eadv V Qfl U AU U UO Q,j J Carminative, JJutrWoie L4
Uver, stomach, kidneys and blood, aches And . buxat,. , V T Sedativt i mtaat"Budoriie,

iuo couru ana tesung' uie eonsmauonaniy orpleasantly remarked:; .Beautifui ir0, Vr ZST - T ' Ticonderog by Ethan Allen was participated Alterv 'the internal ravanna lurtj r Thiw t hva ratainarlshower. .isn't iir "No.'sir-a-ot by. a Hi" " ..f- - n I:.---
, 'xtt: 1 WJTv. f Tjaina, nenroas ' and tenerardebflity eta.;in by a large concourse of people. tire; aaVAnti-Biliou- s. .r , )

1 DM1UCS , UU' KiUTCl i mv tui uvtww mi i t . . . ?4BaerViad Ikseei,,T ,rr";T;';; 7t fail by wearing .Volt'. nrntfnl Thonsands proclaim Vix.The ... recent developments tin the; Internaloahis feet j but the momentumsir !" wM th rnnlv. - - -- Vmded UiitTMiriiilw I ' w , - . i"- -- --- ,y . ..1,. y Tt'. I ,iwecFJ ueits sua ianas. vaiuauie duuk ues,
by Volt Beit Co. Cyiciwati. OtncvCoe. r , , Jover $100,000 is bequeathed to charitable in" Tlicr Jitlr.J't.h T)Wwb1a ?lrrVoi ;w. caused bim jto turn a complete Bomer Revenue department of the tjtated States ire

most astonishing. For several years a ring JJai 'Jilt I J riu. . . .
Tow anM kur b urw) bv tuw tfu On r Tv 4otto a, Michiganjiyeiue,S4looawh?r ftf iJfW

kajji TUttzu thfl .most wonderful In-riyor-
aat

thatjevx.suitainedtha ai&Ltag
ij item.

-- Ko Person can Uld tnesc Bitten
according to fllrectiont, aad remain onz

rUt: Sidi for irata otete fmU pMtlMtaje.all over the country has existed,
cenUwviexllnfT7 Mtt 114 Vkxaif . Attar.ST V. BBOAPPUS. i 8tf LnwrU Sv,CUtaa,Q.yearly growing stronger and increasing its

stitutions ...... Josh Frazer, colored, was
hanged in Camden, 8. a, for murder in the
presence of six thousand people JHe was aon-vict- ed

on ctroumstantial evidence, but con-
fessed his crime on the scaffoIdTHe also

standing in ibror..; ouil about Mventy:five feet, and the leap

-
There bjj several -- kinds - of

which tr6utle horses ; the pin wqrms (pointed
at both ends) are the most common and most
dangerous. I Sheridan' Cavairy CondttionPow-der- t

will, n"a"few days, eject" the Worms,
and the horse will begia to thrivcn-rCona- .,, , j
o " i 4

ability to defraud the government. It had
soma of its members in the department, and is I.?bm?5 .TT,..r.!r' I imell. toUDylded their bones are not ds- -" There's n womatf here whwantsXfTrT tT?.V:TXJt f HOI?pertainly'sd whervsof little was , ooMi.hnau. ix;rvyai py --cimerj ' poisoa w omeibreaking up he ring theJ&Solali wjfr6fcllgyd acknowledged murdering his wifeand ehild, assee a feller named 1'6 That'a-- my

sustained. I to use the greatest secreoy.' i&very year tne i . . lactones end machine hopa -- ahoaldwife 1" mattered BUiT 1 0 ett ittt t t fas fv J Q aw dOoMtswell as another woman, besides burning several
barns and ginhouses, U tr.xt, d not be alleged to runviduals in 3IlmdIrkEttcnt"6sd Inter- -

iveti different'' mai-horus.'ii- nd

"they tumbled put
dooflnbrthe kney'as if ,car- -

Anodyn iAnimtru.
a day ,wUhout oAiwos FERRY OQ . P Oftoat iWgf p Brwr.w.T.

.i-- m. limh nr avAn 1i f Caj nil. ftmm MS te SIS tr t)r. la nrr ftr
of the back

government has been defrauded out of over

f 1,250,000, and without a word of warning the
government seized distilleries lb all the Western
cities in St. Louis. 11 : in Milwaukee. 13 : in

The poetnWateivgeneral has Jeduoeoi thslpos- - dent,-- an' immediate laeeijj Very "painful is the situation of a cer
nea in tne arms 01 a tornado.

Foienv which are to
fiUenthe. yaUevs of our great riven

the United State, especially 'tain clerk In a grocery store near the
OSrd Oil

(Age w ioretgn countries irom ten( vq nve cents
fOCAclalf ounceto take effeot tTuly ls't.,',V
Tea! aiaiiies lost their' homes in Springfield,

Qhicag4 8, etc Th fletelOpfaientsjaf thoase
v niie some Jaen on tm street car were town pf StainfordKy. &e was standing

reviving old --wollectionj 'of; thehf ma ' tlie IcoNrnW but 4 lew niorninga' wiil be rooked forward td with nolittle mtereft. lddraa. W. J. PETTIand'yoo cin save it by buying a sewing ma-ehia-e,

aad get one of the best aiKTtoost twrfeefMasa, by an incendiary fire.-- .. priests R, I.mquirea: i9 ftny one remember tne' oo. aniffinif wleasantlv the odor of dried Mrs. Cronk, who has been on trial for the

traae ofjthe Mississippi, umoy Misaoon,
JUinoU, Tenneasee, Cumberland, Arkan-aa- a,

Red, Colorado. Brazos, Rio Grande,
PearI,' Alabama, Ifobi!e. Savannah, Ro-aaoi- ev

Taea; aryf rt4ir cUierx, lth

imprisened in Posent Germany, n the neighdate of the chqfcfi sesoi I'Vt 'U ca hemnm ana keroaene- - and cheese which killing of James Luke, near Paterson, N. J macbiaes pt existence. The Wilson . shuttle,
sowing; machine has 'reached a point or excelboring towns, have been released and .in- -,find out in half an. haur replied a zoan hhalw:' Km Qh CnUX ai a n (has baen discharged. The jury found a verdict

of not guilty 'immediately after retiring. Luke formed thai evidence with regard to Mis al r-- POPE'Slence ana perfeemees equaled ey no mactiae
hY use. aad the, constaotly and rapidly in-- i I LOfir tmi inonunex. xnronsnious ouxwho had hihtftrp?eflerredtCiiltnce. tomer, --when there ran in, in a great

44 I've got a note ok sixty dollars lirned WniW' a
leged secret: admrnistratioar tf the diocese by am l , :u i. r i - cseafJng fiemandV which la almost beyced their

the f W -- UfaIfO'riaHacfortWnt I ukuo VT uuw wm fwuuw.4urf -- I Vrtrtm c of tWoadiury TiAa." I 'Auttxmn, and rCTnarViabfy ao during aea--manufacturing capacity to supply, ia convincing
evidence, that the mefets of this'machme arennmber of 1 lga& fwlsLAtk oif HfegVte ia long required by

1 government. .L. Alfred Speer, of: BecklandVlast occasion wm threatened with a gun whichrgotten the flour needed I .1 W. T "5tM. (lnrU
V J MOPE ifiKOMjKMvrwefwcnJ
Z 4- - Utah HlfVpt. lif mt M- -.in pnnrQH nf nTonarniinn Me., while intoxicated, shot his wife" id the

feVtnertaftiboutad face. As she was ruaning frofax the rofimfith
he disregarded, when Mrs. Cronk shot him in
self "defense .. . .The British under-secreta- ry

for foreign affairs stated in Parliament that

appreciated. .':alachmes .willr U6 defivsxee. at
any'raiifoad station jn the county, ree of
transportation charges," If ordered through the
eempany's branch house at 827 aury829 Broad-
way, N. Y. 'Tfay todiaiedmtitaldru
and chrome circnlar free. on application. --.This

her Infant m her arms anethex ahp;wa "fired.eu uays. .tjcit J I is,i taking out of a bureau drawer and i,i- -

ions ef' unusual beat and dryness, are
inyariably accompanied by extensive de
ranfcemcnU-tsfytheAStopacband-llre- r, ,

and ether abtiotnitfal yfceera. Iri their';
treatment, a purgative, axcrtjai? pow-
erful Influence upon three ratkxis or-anl,- lls

essentially Docesiary. ..There
u no cathartic for the purpose equal to

It'.'as iwo scnooiatsjere ..posting, a bringing ovfer what sha supBoseLto be a the ball entering her shoulder. Speer then
shot himself throrigh thd'head.'1 His wife will

i im . i ' ' ' , i' . ... I'company want a few more ageuM. Com.. , .
i clean puiow-sn-p to serve as a img. ne

t BtrViMB AND I'lX JQ YOU GOO IV"
wcoTer.. .. j.xnree men were pxunea
in the housefr dermalijJohuMeiare going to the Mountains; S
Houston, Texas A. terrible tracedy DR. J. WlUXR'l VIJIOIR uXTTXKS,uoa of ttapariUM oi tn blood, ajspe

Md tt kkri red dlmm, none ta so axSFBifi ALCreat'OfferlFHgone ail summer. 1 m gojngi.to hare dipping Mm the flotu? barrel' a scoop --ftf Tr. 'L.AM;L.KY& ROOTa few miles froinTenrir Taj4 Kew TorkV the re-

sult of a though dees loke. It appears that BITTKKJ Tlr eot.is a. poteak ted An4 aOgray uress ana aeeii arpss ana a Dlue. beRan mbxg the bag. The firs lIifV(7ATSIVV'SkV colored ylscl(f matter with which theaperient, r snlld M tbalr oparauons. nit andac say
MMiaitaKM, mai thouunai hav bonM taatirnoaj to

hav deriTed from tbalr aa. Tbay w

the government had received the most satis-

factory assurances from Berlin of the main-
tenance of the peace oflurQpepJf.. lEuy of
the principal merchantawof ewilorkvisifek
the' dentehnial grounds at the invitation of
Philadelphia' merchants. The railroad time
between the two cities was one hour and forry-eig- hf

minutes the quickest trip ever made
over the road Three sisters, daughters of
Peter Hannin, of. JTpper 'SanduskyjOhio, were
drowned while, attempting.' to crosa, fhs San-

dusky river in a wagon. ....A delegation of
Catholics from Mayence presented to the Pope
an address signed by one million names, on
the occasion of his eighty-thir- d birthday.: . .
The principal conspirator in the plot to assas

ureas ana a new nat ami new snoes, ana, seoopftd .went nothonly in,: but through
ma says I'll probably find a beau; and the receptacle, and the astonished clerk
she says Tve gottoj cm b

house with mabrothef-in-iaQeofg-e pierce, Jaa.-- .."SJ WATERS', New Scalo. Pianos timjilaUng the scrtfIon ot the liver;
tnougnt o give-t-ne latter a scare by assuming umm. gko. a goodwui a uo..Boiios. 1 i ' T" 1 aoQ gCBerauy rcsionnrr Luo neaitny. VATERST Concerts ORG ANSI

,

ftiorii Qf tUa digeatlre organs.Buiueu, ujniy-am-a- B nomei a bf,two parts with fringed outlets -- but iguuracter oi a ourgiar. lie rapnpe m ine iand aoor and in answer to a reply said in an as
The Slarkcts. r "i

suan t chew another bit nor carry.! f thTBottom, through which the flour
more jaw-tec&Se- .lo i3l0ot iSA tA the floor. Tbi'.irM saw theany t?!&lN.e by purifjiall Its flaldtwith VixegakCr4Th?-8r-2 Brnro.-K- o cpidemlcrcan take hold

sumed voiie : rXdur noniy jor yJQTe'' Hf
then took off his bootB, and climbing upXnr . i . i i o - ) o

V-I- -,.
' fthmg 'at the same time, and with a shriek fieef Cattle Prime to Extra Bullocks da cemfu.u.rra..iiu aniiir fliajUA.1 f a svstenJ thus' fore-arme- d.:

09 IS
X& 11Oomtooa to Good Texaas.. ......n ""KWi- - U J tlmi I Wnthont A J word jxraiv' hom.i The IGENTMlWANtP.llVnili l.HVW HlUIM. I .. TlwrM3la lrA Ifrod f na TTaa. in ca t?a inMllca Cows 4story window.fl, Pierce, who "was down stairs.

07Ji
,4 r 'Jttn.im vt auuikloviuiu iiwu- -

PKESEUT ICONPIjICT fam'la the Shoulders, Coujrns,At a, brilliant balLjsja sto:e clerk carefully dusted the
once saw a young lady ,whq was , so ex--, gannents. and laid them away to be re--

inongnt ne wa.s, a aesperaao, andcnedoutj not Jiog uve.i...
, , t DrosKl

Baeep..
Umb,;.u.:

sinate Prince Bismarck, has ieen arrested ;rhe
is said to be telated tot Arehbi&hop Led ochow- -

i Tightness of. the CLest, DUziness, SourOF SCIENCE WITH TUTLIQIOW tes (4 OS
14!'10! 4 itraorilinarily lovely that T could scarcely turned whejx caUed for, bt&they haven' cm Modarn Sospt ilim Mat en Its On OfovD. A

hook tor thai Utaaai Tha rLI otMMtlaa) ft? A
Erne tat Ions ox the stomach. Bad Taste
la the 11 oat b, Bpioos Attacks, Palpita- -ski.'. Advices to the St. Louis Republican

frnm St JnHnh Mn. ntjLtA thftt IVia In at four anbiaf. of th ioat !ntna aj4 tUwymt IntaraaC Tbauiy eyes irom nerjiaoa ana yet been called ffor yet. And so, because of
wwwu1 aiuvuiun . . .... .,.. ..
Flour-rExt- rS Western.'..'.
" ' BUt- - Extra MM

5 35 (at 5 40
5 23 iA S 40 . eontMt. Ttia Bihla hrlamiiha rlorlooalr. AddraaadinalttlU R 11 HKH I III ILL Kim. received less at-- I n rjrrplpRsnfq not, hi mm. that nnfortn- - vim Aa-- Vm ofv. rtf nxrii nt P.W..'glKQT,KR a CO.. SIM Area SC. PtaOarfalfua,.1 S5 a 131WheaWRed "Western.

wjunuu imia auTDOuv in the. room, and I etate' cletk fa in riaitiful situation.- - and I hoppers, and iris feared the plaerue will be as

; ojDome in or ne would be lolled, and a&izm a
carving knife ran up stairs, .Ibajnet. Pole ai
the head of theetairr and immediately grappled
with him, hi the. struggle catting his jugular
vein. Cole, instantly fell, exclaiming :! Tott.
have killed Edwiid'. CoIeT My poor wife, add
children." Pielrce was thunder struck on find-
ing that he had killed "his wife's brother, nrrr
"Albert Young, son offitate SefiatoJ Toung ef

. i.12tipnng,M,.i.i..ay.
Itye State. 4.' a. . j EFKRY FA.MII.T WANT? ITMoaj la n.
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